1) Attendance
   a) New Events Chair, Stephanie Rosato!

2) University Democrats
   a) Wants to co-sponsor an event with SGA
   b) Increase voter registration with mail-in ballot on campus

3) DVD Xpress (RedBox)
   a) Trying to get one on campus

4) Clubs Sports Council
   a) Should they be under the SGA umbrella?
   b) Steph A. and Andrew are working on it

5) Spirit Club/Group on Campus
   a) Trying to come up with a name, Rough Riders?
   b) Ask Shannon if you have questions

6) Pub
   a) Crowded on Friday but not Thursday…
   b) Thursday night is currently 21 only, may not be fair to those seniors who are not 21 yet
   c) 19 to enter & 21 to drink? Or 20 to enter & 21 to drink?
   d) Wait and see what happens then revisit this discussion
   e) Cover Band this Friday 18 to enter 21 to drink

7) Office Hours
   a) Come prepared next week to give what hours are good for you

8) SEC
   a) Monday 21st Comedian in BLC Theatre @ 10 PM
   b) Looking to co-sponsor with other clubs
   c) Community outreach chair is now Erik Werner

9) Greek Council
   a) Come meet the Greek events
   b) Meet the Greeks this Friday from 8-10PM in Cavalla Room
   c) Recruitment for Panhel and IFC Mon the 21st from 5-8 in Fireside Lounge

10) Diana is President of ACS

11) Ken’s OA Team Updates
    a) Met this past Tuesday, bronc buffet was success
    b) Need to update the website, bi-weekly
    c) Potty Pages

12) Freshmen Elections
    a) Sept 29th Day of Election

13) Scott’s Senate Update
    a) This Tuesday! Senate training/Info Session
    b) Be there, 11:30-12:30
    c) Will approve a few clubs

Open Action:
Loni- Past 99 years of Rider, open from Tues-Sat 11am-3pm, Sun 1-4pm @ the Trenton City Museum in Cadawalder Park. Goes until November 14th.
Buni- Parking not going over too well with everyone

Announcements:
Amber- BSU mtg Sept 23rd at 5:15 in Daly’s Board Meeting
OnFire Mtg Oct 1st 5:15 in room 14 in the BLC
Latoya- 3on3 basketball tournament $10 per person starts at 12-5pm this Saturday
Execs and TL’s- stay after